
FILIPINO SPECIALTIES

Pork Salpicao - PHP 355.00 

Marinated pork tenderloin in a garlic confit sauce

served with buttered vegetables. 

Choice of garlic rice or mashed potatoes. 

 

Lechon Kawali - PHP 355.00 

Deep fried pork belly on a bed of

sautéed vegetables w/ shrimp paste.  

Served with plain rice, atchara & a liver gravy sauce. 

 

Seafood Kare Kare- PHP 595.00 

Assorted seafood cooked in our special peanut

sauce with vegetables. 

 

Pancit by Lanai - PHP 295.00 

Filipino stir fried rice noodles topped with seafood,

chicken, vegetables and deep fried pork belly. 

 

Pork Sinigang - PHP 355.00 

Native soup dish of pork cooked  

in tamarind broth with locally sourced vegetables

and a hint of lemon grass. 

PICA -PICA

Lanai Fries - PHP 255.00 

Hand cut potato fries 

 topped with fried garlic. salt & pepper 

Buffalo Wings - PHP 285.00 

5 pcs of sweet & spicy chicken wings  

with vegetable sticks on the side 

 
SANDWICHES 

Grilled Cheese with Tomato Soup - PHP 355.00 

Two grilled cheese sandwiches served with our  

special homemade tomato soup 

Triple Decker Club Sandwich  - PHP 395.00 

Our take on the B.L.T with egg, pan seared 

chicken, cheese and a side of fries. 

Good for sharing! 

Palawan Toast- PHP 255.00 

Something sweet. Our version of french toast served 

with syrup and seasonal tropical fruits. 

Palawan Toast

Filipino Fusion 

6 PM - 9PM 



Filipino Fusion 

6 PM - 9PM 

Oven Roasted Chicken  - PHP 395.00 
A half marinated chicken slow cooked and served 

with homemade sauce. Served with buttered 

vegetables and choice of rice or mashed potatoes.

LANAI FAVORITES DESSERT

 
Banana-Q with Vanilla Ice Cream  

PHP 115.00 
Native banana (saba) cooked in 

brown sugar, topped with vanilla ice 
cream, caramel sauce and Palawan 

cashew nuts. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mango Jubilee  - PHP 105.00 
Flambeed Mango in sweet cinnamon 
sauced, served with vanilla ice cream 

& caramel syrup 

*Last call for orders is 8:30 PM 

*All our food is prepared from scratch, fresh daily, 

Please allow 20-30 mins cooking time

* If you have any food allergies please 

inform our dining team

Banana - Q

Sizzling Sinigang na Baka - PHP 395.00 
Our version of beef sinigang served on a sizzling plate 

in thick tamarind sauce. Served with plain rice.

Oven Roasted Chicken

Sizzling Sinigang na Baka


